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Four Years More
\\ ¡bon took

.. n lalled in
oar pol il h lory. \ révolution in the

party had swept that organi-
zati,.- power, but into a

i lia«.»- ray from which it has not
was a great willing-

all over the nation that the
ild again be

tow-
Demn-

yeara
or jus-

ry. In the
¦.unity that

r brave

himseli u::. d a nation which
that it might be Uli has

: atriotic
irapuh ho con-

a fader \.

lop
. mo

ment, review the long and

humiliating hisi four years.

Step led the long
staircase un il we find ourselves to-day

n attack
without either materially or

countrymen and our inalienable lights
no courage and

the capacity ;. things as they are

have d by the perpetual ef-
by minimizing or mis¬

il may bs >''. has at las'
the shadow of past mis¬

tara*. It may be that the Ion«/ and hitter
r yi

him that there ;.¦ in word
that in the pr- ., world

to temp multiply, not
the )H-r,! I '",ere is

riven to the chance that Mr.
W on will ha\" in the next four y«

past failure, to undo th>-

quen. rescue his
om the quagmii

which he has permitted them to sink.
Thr- igo -Mr. Wilson told US that

.rid of war and
would in« brii -¦. He ade a na¬

tion, elevation, to re¬

frain from an .". He to!
tionthat erned when

n the world that the

prem the L isitania he
uttered *. proud

ht."
All that has h; Washing-
and in th- the < .. mptible

. days at the < 'apitol,
Mr. Wil-

hia act have
d the vision
trymen. He

by th«-ir f>

) his own couragi. ii'

e of the wi ak
oí giving to the

med tl

. come Mr.
Wi]

in national
international aflaii i. He

Which We run:-' woi k
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have

m will
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arid Bl ' with
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V. .n in the ire as
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table. But if the
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which

l with

j-riast:
in a
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thuri Mr. Asquith irai In Graal Br
Hi.« pathetic reliance upon the an

%«.. rd has not been more perilous t.

country than the faith of Viviani ii
«.«»ken word. Contemptible as la our
eiit national legislature, it II not
contemptible than thai legislature i

represents France in the must heroic
mtmt 'if the French race.

The truth is that this great cris
human history 1ms ¡i.e.xorah'.
most of the men in public life who to

to grapple with II and were

ten! a a child in the pn
avalanche. Actua.lv the problema am

period have proven be
the capacity of the statesmen of the I

Mr. Wilson haa failed like most others
¡cause, like most others in all nation!
has been incapable of nseasuring th»

.i. and he has been m
to take hi.« Impulse fr»>m the great
enduring splendor of the mass of his
low countrymen) hut has continued t<>

their selfishness instead of relying i

thi ir patriotism.
British democracy, French demoer

both have failed quite as grievous]]
American in producing a atatesmar
this supreme hour. There ¡a no mai

any nation who measures up to the
«

ment or stands disclosed a equal to

emergency. Those legislators in !

ate and House who disgust us arc

more contemptible than similar legisla
in the House of Commons or the Chan
des Depute«. The truth i« not t<> he i

taken; democracy has patently failed
ci i-i« 11 has had !». face.

'has failed, and Mr. Wilson is not a n

¡obvious evidence of the failure than tr

Who, all unexpectedly, were CB

upon, as was he. to deal with a W!

storm they did not understand and <¦<

not measun
o Mr. \» i I«on there has coim .

chance, one of th«' rarest giftl ol all t

tin- goda bestow upon mankind. It he
learned, if he will lead, men will fore

ami follow; but If he still finds it impo
ble to lead, if he still distrusts the
triotism of his fellow countrymen ;

takes the voice of cowardly politicians
the will of the masses of his countrym
if he hesitates between brave
the deed« that brave wordl demand.
will hereafter be reinemb» r« ¦! or fbrg

was Buchanan, the little man.

feeble man. infirm of purpose and inca]
ble of action, who. to the terrible ¡nji

country, held.power when a y-n

storm «rather, d.
Mr. Wilson's personal fortunes are

intimately joined to the welfare and saff
of his country to make it wise or expe
ent in the present hour to foreclose Up
the futur»'. He cannot do well with.

rig hia country greatly; he cannot
ill without bringing suffering and harm
millions of his fellow-. If he fails US DO

his punishment will be great, bul the -i

g of his country will be great«
Thus it is that to-day our minds n

tixed rather on the future than on t

we mus* hope, despite cur f»-ai

thai the failure of the past will be coi

ated for by the success of the futin
Our fate is for years and in a large mea

ure in his banda.
Fifty-six years ago a IV

'1 state- touk office m the "

the B*nates1 crisis in our history. I

made mistakes and he failed in much th
he soutrht to do. but he learned thron«,
his failure«; he found success, and in I

the storm he never for a moment doubt-4
the courage, the patriotism, the self-saci

if the millions who followed him. I

.».mains our greatest American, and tl

o. '.. "f what Americans on

Abraham Lincoln grows with each BO

ceeding generation. In the presence of
new national peril, only a degree 'ess tha
that of half a century ago, will Mr. Wi

s.-n not see in the example of Lincoln tl
solution to his own and our problem?

Hopes and Fears of Submarine Wa
An estimate founded on the corn te

lists of merchant véasela sunk in the lir«
month of unrestricted submarine warfar

shows that the total loss amounted t

about 490,000 tons. This is somewha
ter than the figures published her

day by day had led us to Bupp»
still falls short by half of th<- Germai
unofficial, or aemi-official, forecast.

It would be imprudent »m the strengt]
.if this comparison to conclude that th

t**ampaign had failed, for we have no wa;
telling how unfavorable the condition

for submarine work may have been durinj
the month of February or what the pos
bilities of the future are. A comparisoi

ampaign and the campaigi
of two years ago makes it plain that th«
perils to merchant shipping are mud
greater to-day. Ruthlessneaa may be sup

tu have reached it« h tight when th»
Lusitania wai sunk, yet the total numbei
of ship destroyed in the foil
weeks hardly exceeded the number of neu-

Irais alone destroyed in the four we»

month. Another important point t«

bear in mind is thai if the Germans sue

u compelling neutrals t«. remain in
harbor the primary purp..«e of their new

campaign will be virtually achieved.
On th«- other aide, H i- evident that the

pr'rciamation of the new danger aonea has
not wrought to «widen a changa ai many

m Gennany expected, The
of tonnage exceeded 322,000 in Jan
and 346,000 iri I.>mbei In

increa andina, the enormoua

ion of the prohibited area and tha
ad indifference to neutral i not

much more than 110,000 ton
Manj German writera have amused

tb<ir readers with calculai . ned to

.; litj <.f British
downfall, but M th» n- are many fact
which they cannot po have i exact

¦ dge H » Idle to count on 'h»'ir
Percent).Bed <>». the

the ».omrner. oil fleet bed,re »

lead to no useful conclu ion unless
...ii'Ion in the hipyard ...¦ a under

stood and the possiblliti» ol replacing
Um .,;-i rjulj taken ntu account.

\/it<\ Ben ford la el) produced

tií-ures that were discourapinir e

hut, as Lord Curson pointed out

might prove misleading Ul

fipures were considered simultan
Ir r he v.er.f on to show that whet
the outbreak of the war the Britisl
cantil- marine consisting of Vt -.¦

1,600 gross tons numbered ::.-

total tonnai -"." 000, the tota

her on the first day of the new unres

campaign was 3,1540, with a total U
barely short of 16,000,000. Hi
years and a half of war Ü
all causes was less than ..

grosi tonnage.

Call an Extra Session at Ont
The Tribune has no ympathy wh

with the motives of the Senator
talked the so-called armed neutralh
to d.ath. We | rged Congre
the President all the powers he ask«
after reducing them to positive, coi

form. We should nave been glad I

Congress urive him powers far exct

those which he asked for. We h
that Congress should have <!.
n Germany a- .. it learned
American lives hail beeil lost throu".
murderous attack "ii tin- Laconia.
We regret the defeat of the arme.i

trality hill, even thomrh we think t'
resort to armed neutrality would

pitifully inadequate and unworthy si

tu Germany's practical declaration "t

on the United Stat i. Inder e

cumstances armed neutrality cai be o

subterfuge and a fizzle. <>n Germ
part a state of war airead) < m

reaping all the benefits of that stum

suffering none <>f its inconvenii
our part a state of peace exists. Wl
suffering all the disadvantagi
status and reaping none of il
The only possible "ay to rationalize

i situation For the Unit
to declare war.

The Preside) do on his
initiative some of the things «.sha-h
armed neutrality lull would hi
¡zed him to do. We hope that he will

ploy whatever powers he p
the (''institution to protect American
and American shipping againsl Ger
attacks. Hut it i- evident thai
not po of his own motion as far as

country's interests and honor require
in go, lie will i eed 'lie coop« ratioi
the new Congrí a vi ry large m

lire. Without its help he cannot prop
prepare \'<>r th< war which is at our d

The two hoiiw ..'i therefore
called together at once. Several im]

appropriation bills failed when

armed neutrality bill railed. They
have to he passed. Morco-.er. we have
« ven made ,¡ tart toward n a' milit

ation. An offt
oughl to de created without delay for

neu army, also still to he created, and
framework of ¦ modem milite
must he sel ilp.
The I'ri sidenl «aid m his n

last M< ii'- didl '' wain to call

new Congress in session becau i

might I'«' a fight over the
the House of I:
new II organize wmi time. 'I

Booner the organization i^ efTi I
bettei I ' 'to he |

to work as quickly as possible, for it v

have a vast amounl of really construct

work to do. Every «lay's delay in call!
the two houses together will th<
to Germany's advantage and our dis;

m.: .nee. since i' will unnecessarily him

velopmenl of our military resour.

and the attainment "i -.< res onable ci

Washington's Efficiency Engineers
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that w '¦ shall hat ei ill .
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GERMAN INFLUENCE IN COLOMBIA1
Threat of Attack Upon the Panama Canal

Urges Passage of the Pending Treaty
To the Editor of The Tribune.

S.r: Two years ago dilettante EagUshaten
continued to play tenir- and gBefj amused

hunting and globe-trottiag
parcielioatl* chirping "Britannia Rule the

and that*- our part" To-dav Britain

is in agony; the orear: 'hp werld la

overthrown; the scrawny hand of bankruptcy
is closing on great Bâtions; civilixatioB La

«... ibout to be.

Into the awful voit«- Do we want'

:,. confront, in addition to * i si tral Pow-1

cr?, the veiled or possibly open hostility ef
ni república, or, as far as

j reseat a di

¡n di f« ni «. of Ian an«i order.
,.;. ..

ire in Colombia mor.- Ger-|
foreign«

iiri,l th» i I the reaem arbe arara

pnrti rklng to go boma atad

orne the Turk«,

til the French and EagHah of

miliUry age hav» >. «-TP
irom t'olom-

-. ming»sentiment in Colombia
-©-Ally, but ni ri rtl Gemafl
mainUint at least three

rj excluaively to German prop» I
. half a «:¦

regular «

.ut. Why! ¦"¦:. atra Bot
moat

m, nid>vidually. "«". "

to create a ia pro
idj ta fan to flam«' if

he prêtent treat itiont were lit«
.,. by Pretidenl Tafl and concluded by the

| tration. !.¦ ">"».

tiea and pai
,,i.linated to America*, intereal in the |

onal Ufe and human rights.
man whom I ret
said t.. me: "We'll event¬

ually *' '" -**' ;:

.,i licking at ' -hjsae
., mm i to be aerificad.**

.,, | -. || earn.- or quote
ordance with my

There ^ t mold . :;' ,n

a
pagai da; there ii

propaganda; foi tea
Co mbia I train¬

ing, und» i G» naai trained Chilean
frf fre olombian youtha in

ui » «" ra. Is
¡I incoi Central Pow»
might offer "!* Panama
for th»

i fble that,
a in mendou« sink ng * et a

on land Colombia might fall
-,,¦¦., n¦ illy it would mean her

i,I.ht». meanwhile bo« many hun¬
dred-- of millions wou d il t ut, and how

m i i o meant

ture that Colomb

end
thn

.. .¦ Daniah [aland i. 1 h canal
and will b»

nry. Foi
would paj

t the dittanl :

.i t manner red» to on
.. pay our debt wl

.d. but the
¦.II of all *'»'¦ Latin república? K..r

lid nothing
ilombia, bel

i entually the inherent t»

I r up tha
Bui under the cireum tances,

feel thai unpati .even crin»«
for i

gardii '.- m and tha inei

Italy, Turkey, Japan, Bulgaria and Rumania
i ti by pi
When we go in,

appar» I ,. all the
II be drawn in, '...> I»..

nl them ..n our t us? Al

redil t., si
I

HENRY G. GRANGER.
New York. b. 28, 1917.

"A Heartrending and Ominous Spectacle"
tor .,i The Tribuna.

.-¡st the action <.f the Uaembly
of New York in roting t.. n

a tn lutfl rags to the peo|
It like this, v ben the countrj

of manhood, ii
. Empire

. feminized Legittature.
Their set ... ,,. B »t.ril(l

cratic or Republican form of government
day for us all when,

t majoi
people of täte, oui elected repp
tivet the whimt of a band of

tical ambitions.
Tin- n» time j ia th« powti«i of

ment, no time to troute a bitt»
ternal eontn nd bo timo to eonaider
.. fundamental ehange to .¦> tyatem that both

t ifornia make <.> idaat has
corrupted, weakeaed and undermined the

indeed a heart
that a handful of powei mad

c in " dominate the people's repre
these women, they

aid their efforts t.> nullify th.-
ballot of .¦>!<..

kind of m inh.I and eo

any. do 1 W. r. c.
N.v. Yoi k, M ireh Î,

Mcrlica! Education for Women
Editor of Thi bune.

herewith s dipping from
dey* 11 .l'un.-, m which tha hi i

indicate that there is no i;r-t rat.- medical
New Y..rk Citj open to «,«. ..nun.

of tha Long land Collegi He
"¦¦.'I to open the coll» .¦ n, and

worth of advertising in The Tribune.

tody for the
putting it

lard »

pfemi dieal eoll»
or student intei tnter the

lai d < oil gt Hotpital
.ii .! opaa to

OTTO V Hi II- M \

lyi N T., March

"My Friends, Zimmermann and Hollweg"
" tl me,
Sir: I I ,¦ i". Iff I riliiine of

the plot that wars batched in tha German
W hington mak» rarj laten

,;" Cermaat will not

capture Ambattador <.. rard, for the «.meriean
ou mart ef hi cord tl

and affectionati r» iti. "my friend i,
.. -in'i «.m Bethmann Hallweg" m

Ibbb v <; CREN8IIA1. Ii
Orangé. \ ¦>, March I, Itl 1,

MOST IMPORTANT SHIPS OF THE NEW NAVY

A Correction, Together with Further Reflections on Our Battle-Cruisers
and Other Items in the Naval Programme

By NAUT1CUS
Kiamet! Fur fa I II ,nail one I

why it is '«hat. in trie rare casas when a

rerbal error finds its way into the printed
page, it so invariably lights upon the one

word of all others winch is essential to a

clear understanding of the text? Thus I
;ind myself saying in the last paragraph of
my eritieism of tha new battle-crui?«-^ in
The Tribune of February 28: "Mr. I-
and hisa tha ppinion of the

ihipbllil I adopted the
«In-..«." It is need.« wy that

.:" driva should read Mal«*wtri«" drive.
Had Department adopted ihe

for the-'
ihip tvould havs beei ago,
and for over one ami a quarter million dol¬

ar "an Will he asked if
in.

What maki m the b.i"le
erais« Dg is the very hijfh
standard of excellence maintained by our

iiaval constructors in tha capital ships
which they have designed during ti

rt Dd particularly is
this true of their defel that
is to say. their armor plan and the jirovi-

against torpedo attack. Indai
-unit way can be band to gel all tii«' holier
plan*, below .Te« k. these battle*cruiaara w-ill
be .-o superior tO any ships of their type
abroad a- to in- in a class by themaelvea.
Ship.« that ean carry s battery of ten BO«
calibre |4-inch gUM Into battle | I
«if thirty li." knots and receive the blow

or three modern torpedoes niel i'

main afloat are formidable indeed. Their
under-watei protection against mine and
torpedo -'ii'rih, and their great speed arid
Unusual helffl power \«ill render
Ty difficult to make a In* with the t<
ei eepl al hort range.

t| inal he four bat) le ihip ol thi
prograi il year 1917) »here ¡i abso*
lutelj i" eritic im to h.. made, [hi

:. gree the two ehai
hich have made American battleships

famous heavy armor and powerful bat
.. In tine1 armor the;
probably exceed somewhsl thi 0 lahoma
ard the Nevada, which, with i:i:-j inches of
belt armor and eighteen inches on the tur-

rets, time the- at

built, any exiatiag foreign ships. 1
will be not '.ess than fourteen iachl
there will be a general thickening up a

round. The novelty in these ships will i

in the armament, which will eOBSist of eigl
"f the new IB-inch -lo-calibre guns. Th

has a mu .. velocity o'i '¿/A'*'
i, ami it! 2,100-pound shell has an ..!

at the muxsta of over 100,000 fw

tttleships of the i.sca! yet
1'.'I«, however, will be fat- larger and mor

powerful than 'be HL'.ooo-ton, -Ji-knot shir
above described. They will embody the lei

tha war, particularly in the matte

which will be raised from tweatj
to twenty-three knots. In the numbe

of puns carried and in displacement the
will exceed their predoSSSSOrs by some II

t., r cant, tor they will mount the enormou

battery of twelvi li'-itub guns in tou

three«gun turrets, and their displacemen
will reach -l-.OOO tons. Moreover, the gu
will greatly exceed the lti-incb piad
mounted iti the 82.000-ton ships. They Wil
be of 50-calibre length (or seven feet long

.ml their velocity will be raised t*
2,800 or '-'.'.'00 feet a -econd. This will brim
the inuzzl« energy up to about l'JO.000 foo

i.ild be compared with thi

gun carried by the Pennsylvania
whose muzzle energy is Tti.'JOO foot tons

The total energy 0f a twelve-gun broad-id'
from the Pennsylvania is 114*400 font »on«;

whereas the broadside from the new 12,000
ton «hips will have a total energy of 1,440,'

'..lent to lift the battle
.-hip (leore-'.-'. bodily 1"" feet into the air.

to th' ttleships and battle
cruisers, the most important ships of the
hew progtatvmo are the BCOUtS, of which

."our are to be built, thi« vear and three m

each of the two succeeding years. They
»vill very insufficiently till a serious need i'i

mir navy. At pre-ent we have no scouting

orce, -i"t. a' least, in the modern accepta
tion of the term. Our H.'i-knot Birming¬
ham, Salem and Chester are too tlom for

such work. The new scouts will be larger
and faster than the scouts of foreign

"They will rlispl.ie 7.000 tons 'as

4,500 tons), and th'
.¦ driven by geared turbines at thirty-five

The armament v. ,11 consist of B*
mch gun-. But we should build at II ..

*

ten will be insufficient

GREED BEGETS WARS

Civilization Will Never Free Humanity from
Danger of Them

To the litoi of The Tribune
Sir: I have read with gr<

from Professor Maurice Panne-
lee, of th«- political science departan
our City I "'i "The Danger of a Mili¬

tary Train.-..- i: arguments on the dan¬
ger of universal military training are, I ¡"--

lllai " I, and only show t;

.:d taken bj the pacifist !
Any person a ; lied the q u

at all I of the world
ii a series of for tha

on of tyrants and tha gaii
reedom. es of the Roman Em¬

pire were sofa as lot ig en was

a trained soldier, bu1 '

ople left the gu :

of thi .- i

ople heran
as human beings ara consumed

; reed, then wars will occur. « 't¬

will

tree, tl i tha dangers of war.

Germany an to t>>- mere highl) de¬
velen, d than nay other
yet the unjust ind wholly unnaeeassry wsr

tated by that nation, and lias

shown that the people ar«- as barbarous as

.. it ovei ran Italy.
The pacifist s danger and a menace to

country, a moral eoward and a traitor,

who «hu ks hi i dutj c land.
Prof, laor Pai mol« .¦ right in deci

tha danger ot s larga standing srmy. The
of the world has shown that a large

staadiag army is a m*>nac< reedom
of any country; and the only v.ay -..

combat the danger is for ever- persoi
Then, when an army Com«

by ambition, undertakes to
u-urp the powers of the people the citisens

to arm ara prepared to meet the
ind overthrow Ins power.

Wo know a large number of our n.

lined at p re ¡n-
. fficient and mob and woi

' i
in the

ind who woi.id gladly pr"-
¡H order tO Omotion. \\ ho-e

that this condition sllov, .1 !
The people's II is not for the commanding

nr the militar] italT t" say what this
country shall do or not do that remains for
the Citisens to decide.
We should .li rann l the ïame efficient and

faithf of the army officer
ii' mand from the civilian employe. The of¬
ficer is not "in lord and ma.-ter, as pictured

.ut oar servant.
If the pacifist] would turn their energies

to demanding efficii on tha part
of the arm* officers, rather than doing sway
with the power themaelvea,they
mould accomplish something worth while, and

We need a-] adei ...'¦ landing army and
are need a trained "citisen soldiery," not only

.¦ that the army kr'.-; il place and per¬
form-- its legitimate duty, but al-o to turn

out ,'iva ion
w< mu-t recognise that arara will continue.

The Bible -hows this. Therefore, we should
¡"- prepared for wars, and if the
would honestly study the situation i.,, «rOUld
see that oui

oldiery." U

demand universal training. Every b
the grammar ichool, in the high school and
in the college- should be efficiently trained
m the a ¦¦. of .it ti. - Th n our Nat oí al
Guard -; ould be madi
under the eoi tr< ople.
The whole scheme of "national def

out nearly "!..¦ hui
.: '.mi Aldei

of Dartmouth Coll« I of I United
ii | «ves Ii i ho I

1 1 -si ».i

to i* 16, and the fourth luperintendent
ing from 1816 to 1817. He n igned from the
army in isIs to devota the per¬
fecting of hi plan of educati« n and
train i- S (il
Norwich l
.n toll« ge n th« i .¦ |(J and

th«- Ar ..l foi ha " ining ¦'.: ie "citi
oldiery." Ha a/a ..

to commend a pracl leal pi
tl e preservation of our libertii H. < lect

on "Education" sad "National Defence,"
ied in th,- early "W are, even a'
.».., m Bdvanes of tha best thought of

our eelueators sad military suthi
lecturas ara loag out sf print, hut

ran he con-lilt. ,| at tha Ne«a Yoi k Publ
Library, and « ill raps] tl tudy by aver*
edlicaloi and nnlit.il> wiitir » hu v» u 111 to

I. "up t.. data " H It-UAH A £1.1.is.
New Votk, l-'eb p% 191 I

ELECTORAL COLLEGE INEQUALITY

Southern States Are Favored and Suffrage
States Heavily Penalized

i,, .'-, Ed toi of rhe Tribune.
Sir: Several ni yi.ur eon - have

been calling at'ention to the cross ine¬

qualities of the relative votinf- of North and
that Cengr. did

.-.- that require« two
in the North to offset on.- vote In

the South. Proportioaate rttoraseatatíoB of
hould be the b.

the Fleet.na! and Co:i;:ressionnl voting n the
al i I hope this important

queation will bo agitated until it is
the rank

the North l>> the South,
North and East take into con s ä ¦.-ration the
equally great injustice to twelve great Wert¬
em state .' .¦ present time. What It m íes
for the goose the il»l be tauet for the «-and«"-.
Proport h.- twelve suffrage it
SO called, polled two votes for every one

rote polled in the North and Eaat, and up to
date I havi -I one won' "¦

thit humiliating politlón on the part
of th" East and North. To brin«« the injus-

- forcibly to the front I have com¬

piled from official election returns the
rote r all candidates for President ir

the different tectioni ol the country. I
primp No. 1 the » ..'

i electoral votes. In t
tecond grouping th>- \-

Penntylvtnif and North and South D
eompi ty-two electoral
a fairly repretentativf lot of Northern and

represen' the South, so

a tin. theep with the g» at l|
lippi, Alabama, Louisiana.

Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, Texas and
South Carolina, with ninety-three electoral
rote« Certainlj
grouj

FIRST GROI P

otea
. 13

ido . I 294.375
. 2;» 2,189.340

. ia
ngton . 7

."» '.'«'l.tj.'-n
Montana . i 177,07!»
Idaho . 4 134.615
Utah . »

a . i 32.97o'
Arisona . 1

Bg . .'! 61,842

Total .;«1 ...J ',..«.

SECOND GROUP
. Is

.icut . 7 .m:: 874
Maine . >'> 16,40».
New Hampshire. 1 89,127
Rhode i.uui."' 47,816
Vermont . 1 64,475
Penntylvtnif . ;|k 1,297,097
North Dakota. I 16,390
South Dakota. ;>

.92 J.'-.i,"«'.,
THIRD GROI P
Southern Statt

i a 12i ':'._:''
ippi . In 36,679

Florida . »'¦

Georgia . 14
ma . 0

South . |
12

. M

.M i..

Prom i above table yea will ice that it

tel) 59,000 otea to » '.< el ai
'."' .' \ OteS t"

the North and 12,700 rota
t.« eh. in thi South CcrtainI) ¦

afl «. that
ought to awakei aace ef the North

and 1 :..'.. 1 ha W I

certainly «.«Il tal raid atop It ia
up i«. us to right this wrong by duplicating
the .>»'".'' ea wo»k of thf ¡¿rent \\e~. \

ready steps are being taken m Ohio, Nfl
Dakota, North hak"',.

und other «tata to grant Preaidential nn«l
a bbscb he leaves Ii

working, and with the certain snactasent "f
¦.. t. -" rail. .1. I.

,t future, the preaeal ine
qualiti» be Ightod
and a get .¦ detaeerac) tttabliahad m thii

..i the free and thoakea»e >>f the
brine " Ma) »¿."I ipeed thi .lav'

EQUAL JUSTlt K.
Groeafleld, Masa, Feb. II, iat7.

TREATY BY REFERENDUM

A Simple Remedy for All the Horran si
War

To the Editor of The Tribune
E ¡ti bis WOTS on Democracy and ju

plomacv 1010 , Arthur Ponsonby, J-* ¦>

S change in the «reety-makt-J
power Inatead of allowing the Prime Hi».
i-ter ... make treaties, give par*t
men: the daeidiag voice. Smb. a chan»-»

r Kngland, but it
th'- mindl of Biaay 'here is great need of»
more radical change in the foreign policy of

. our venturei i«

Baking and * of foreign treat»--,
'" he thi

part of wisdom to ha* mitt«at
to ' popslai "' -, -, ->;.,, object t*
«uch a new departure, ! would poiat to th»
world war as an cxar- Pfalttag-g,
ta-trophe Which one self-Willad man «t th«
head oí a government su] bring upon us
country.

In lr-7*« Russia hud del'. ... ,. ,

number of battles and her ar- ¦, r, kn0(|-
ing at the gate« of ( on v^n
hostilities were brotlg sea by tl«
Treaty of San Stefano. B) that treaty T«.

was hopelesi-l\ dismi Kuisiaa
territory «us greatly «.'.!.. ried. Hulgaria »aj

rod to the i'. I rapice of the Xid
«lie Ages, other !'. U 'ate» were USUt]
itraagthened and the Christian propiei »»
Armenia, «rete anil o'hn taaatiim we?»

guaranteed immunity from future mattaer«
and spoliation at the band» o!' the TurkiH
batcher hj boiag placed s '-eti-a
Of Ku.-sia.
These arrangement-, however, did not i»it

Kngland. They eoi stituted a meases to th»
balance of power, it was said. At a confer
ence of the powei i i ed I Kni? »nd aa«j
held at Berlin in June 1878, t1 e Treaty »I
San Stefano was almos) eompletelj nullirlid
Hulgana. Montenegro and Serbia were 4«.
privad of nil th« ind the wit

Was paved for the SequUit "tl Of HilMia M<j
Hersegovina bj I as tint
Armrnia and other hi »»..

handed back to thi '

...

Bu' I war U
expoaa the full frur-
lin. Bj ".: .¦'.' ing .Mon .?
th it instrument for the ;

fano l: eurred tha la ting hatred of
Hulgana. Bosnia I Herxeg
-tead of fight ÍI .r they
are r.o-,« ai rayed aga
would hsve been with Iiu-«.a itistead »'.
hen g unfriendly neutral. The rOr|;n «rett«

promoted that closer I stweei Tu?
key and Go trefXJ-\
eaod both countries and brought nbout ths
present coalition. If I
fano hsd . Armenia tn«l

other < Ihrii tian pi :'l ha«
been under the protection of !- %, and
'lurkey could not have mi «moa'

rif men and lupplil « upon tlie*e pror-
to cart 1er campaign, The»« re-

»r Rm-
sia. Ayiiin, it n that, trat
for tha Berlin treaty. Coi -+<*u\t

re 19lt
and b) i and thes« Chits

l"'en M

d that she dan u
And hence all the Ii« es III

mon-1 il s been sacrificed in I
water eant| v

»a«, ed to Kunn
« .. troops ui

if Hulgana, ht
nia and Herzegovina, would have been «Hi»

ble atruins* Germany -ind Austria. Who o«.

doubt the result'.' ¦.... r-n-

that with tl i i add I laal 'or th»
i-e Allies sad with only two nation! to

nght, iastead of four, ..¦- now, ths conter.
would ha- i .... '.ernuny
and Au«ti i the end ol ir«H!

A the bloo not co ¦
More millions of 1 .¦ .-acritieei:
more hill' i on fut¬
ure generation* to CO -trugglt for

And sal .«¦

for all of K

mu't rest upon f SM rn»n

Benjai liniiter of Enf
land in th« H« '« .**"

im . to rob Husjis ssi

Balgi ..-».¦

gle hold on Chi Id mh\ti
las Ar

menian i sad«!
other mill
the beginning o» I

Dieraeli'a own par-;, were not all ia f»*«*
of h Csh

Dei by si re-ipet
r t'nan ha* with '.'¦¦ Th*

Libei «chen»
I Gladstone bit) He a»

dared that luoutt
hatred of II 'ow*r'

.lews rather than to hnf.su*
etated 1

. m»*

the nobility of "* '"*.
the Berlin conf trenca the minister who botit-

honor." Bot
to«da -.« rsab

been decimated by this war, realiw
a "peaci honor »nd .*.

itruct recorded "

r pet-

permit one g foreigs
Every bui - .***"'

,'ed ttt

a ai may be th TrestJ

of h iraiag
And other countri« . .**"*

* fI

pen- 'bat (.***

Pns
.

...

|| He ees
"'¦* **

theI IS il 'r*r
»PP*-7
ffOOd
be tn*

t. 1.1. Lot trouk*
,. the -i*

-i»'»
.....

WILLIAM HOW
1*17.

What Is President Wilson Waitinf F«-

Sir¡ I he American people ars "*1-

,-diat« .*.

tion in d i"rn * .'f
Pn -aient ni

a»t
hoald h bald A*n.tst

,B ka-H
dasaoaatrsta the fact that ta***

" *
.,.

hough our flat .» .**'

in tha »NOTHtB vvvKi-'A*
i N J Harsh ',,,:-

"Down to the Drrjts"
litar of The Tribune

Sir: The editorial in your i««-' "'"'^
Dos ta tha Dregs" i splendid.a ,i i'«'««ii »-j il.e i-ii'i;* !¦ p-j»bbi

You have expressed the \i»ic<* of tbeP*Of-
id have «lone it well.

WENTWOtTH lYli
New York, March 1, 191Î.

and baVO done it well. ^.o
WKNTWORTII BYRON NU.N'SW^


